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The Latest Sensation 

nlnsnraneeShakeup'^
The McOurdy PamUy Drawing Over 8500^ 

Yearly Prom the Mutual Lile Aasuranoo Oo., 
Have Resigned.

iBtemlional pie^ 
UkeljTsBe 

leird FroB

York. Kov. 37—Tha Work! to<Uy U auUioilty (or Uu (oUowing

lUctauv A. McCurdy, preujdeni ol theMuluid Ul* AMurwiee Co., 
„rt«nrd. Tho 0«U oJ hta rwrtgi«tU>n depemta od the Ubui rwpiirod by 
tlM tru»w« to flml hi* »ucc«»i«>r. Tho lnvo.tig.tlou commlttoo dU 
accept Mr. McCurdy’. oOer to cut W. Mlary in hall bocaiue *ich ‘aceep- 
taaca would have pWu them

■ aad occupy MytUn. oo Buo-

a tha capital of 
the islaod is In the haoiU of the al
lied loreaa. It waa arraaged la the 
interview between Tekik Paaha. the 
mioUter ol foreign aflain, nod the 
BrltUh tad Auatrlan amba«Mlor. on 
Satorday, that if by eight o'clock 
Sunday night the ambaeeodor. re
ceived a written noiiScatlon from 
the iorelgn mlniiitrt- promlring ac
ceptance of the fleet at Mytihuie to 
Kiapand further operationa until

u continuance of the McCHirdy «

t ot I'leeklent McCurdy We son Bob- 
«rt.'g«wr'nf managed o! the Mutual, and hi. .on in law. Lout, A. Thr

Qulckly folloalog tie I

Each ot thw. 
n salarie. and conuni.-

baud, the general agent Ipr Ni-w York, have . 
tw;. men hn»e been drawing $150,000 a year 
don from the company. b-We. thMr indirect I

**"**A*uru^o oiler to the bead cornmany waa made to Jaa. B. Morgan. 
PiMictent ol the Fir.t KaUonal Bank oi Chicago, who wm onoa an B- 
qullable director. IIU bank I. one of the loading flna 

■ ol tho Cnitod SUtea.

SULTAN CAPITULATES.

Vienna. Nov. 37- Tho Nooe 
Frie PreeM today publirimd 
a dMpatch from ComitanU- 

nopk oaylng that the Sultan 
throogt. Twolik PaMm. Um 

> foreign minister, baa

Ing tha winter month.. Tho prin- 
clpni qunnUty of coW arriving bora 
haa bemi didivmwd from ^p-a rido, 
going direct to the eonmuner., and 
unali dealrra. thu. oavlng tho yard
ing oxpoo*. Tho priooo rmnaU 
changed, although the bandlittg 
fully ninety per cent of the fuel re
ceived bn* i> concentrated in 
few bnnnii. *nd an Increami in price* 
can Tvidily be made.

Tho w\tlement ot tho labor trou- 
bl.* in N.nalmo i. lending to 
cree»vl nhipmeni. from that «-ctl..n, 
and tho character of the output
kaidria; ahe-v mewieed • hrfwvena

Iiereased Sbipents 
or Coal Fm the 

Nanaimo Hines

'mild winter, thia aervea to mlnlmlre" 
.the uae of household coala.

MORE TROUBLE.

. 37,-Twmty-

J. W. Harriaon-a coal report from 
Ban Fraaclaco under date ol Sov. 
3d, aaya;

Since tho departure <il the Str 
Ventura there haa been deliv'ered 10- 
433 tona ot Nowcaatle coal. There- 
ate twenty voeeela on tho charlerud 
lUt to carry coal frttm Sewcnatle. 
with a carrying capacity of .’io.ooo 
Iona, arvernl of three vm*da 
not arrive thia year.

There have been alx cargoea 
BriUah Columbia coal delivcre.1 
month, amounting to 2R.<V40 tono. 
with promlaoa ot n'material Increnae 
on the quantity .lipped .monthly dur

r wna received ao i

Lincoln, Male., Nov. ll7-Tli. ear- a

Coaaacka have been ordered to 
mohlliaed to aupprea. Agrarian 

llie demand for trooi*
BO great that the regiment which 
guord.-d Oh- .lapnneae priaonera 
M.-dvtgha kaa been withdrawn, and 

task ot keeping onler haa t>eoii 
turned over 10 the Japam-ae thcro- 
aelvca.

niE NEW milKlCT.

Lontlon, Nov. 37-A deapntch to 
news agency from St Peierahurg 

aavs the minister of flnanee haa com 
,,,■.,.,1 ,he l.udgol f.w the coming 

and tint the rev.-nu- i. estlm- 
ai.d at $1."27.000 and the expendl-

to tte fuaet t»wam ot Great 
Britabi hy laid gtshfa etocm 
Many o«an eenoA wera driv- 
an oMioie. but thgs lor only 
a lew Hvee are iqported to 
hava been loot.

The arnall coaji^ag awamer 
I>erMot of Glaagoar. waa to- 
Ully wteeked oa tha taland 
of Mogea. rkm crew were 
loet. Sevee bodiea bar. 
been waMual up.

During the nlghi huge wav- 
ea owept the aea froota og

The prorincoo are reporUng 
the damage by telegraph. T 

> wirea ara down aud teletdK 
to Paria M Intamipted.

The ateamer Ironlond r 
patrol boau were unable 

; embark their paaauiigeia 
■ Dover unUI today, after 
; which they eoationad t 
' voyage.

London. Kov. 37-Magf.trmt* F*- 
nfek, nt .ihe Bow etreet ptrtioe eonrt 
today refoigul the application o( the 
French anthoritlre for the extradi
tion of Joseph T. McCaddon. the 

rioaa ahownan on the (rrooniV 
that there waa not onmclmit avMeoeo 
«a> hoM him on olthar ol the thme 
ohargea of violation of tho bank
ruptcy Uw. ot Prance.

A Disastrous ffain .Wreek Last Mglit
The Montreal Train Express Crashed Into the Local Train at Baker’s Bridge 

Station on tho Main Line of the Pitteburg Division of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad-Nine^n Ptwons Lost Their Lives and 

Twenty Five Others Were More or Less Injured.
l-he lorward lo- .the expreae trWn wna baWmJ.

ly morning Hat ol tha dead nod ia- comoUv. leleucoped the rear car and 
ate that 17 per«,mi loet pa-ed part way through the coach

and Maine mliroad at 8.10 o’clock eecaped.
Bdgbt. twmty-gva poraoaa 
) or leea aeriously injured 

othera auatained cuU and bruiaea.

A Runaway Horse
D.K’k Nut SL.p to tl.ink-wl.ioh nmkos him tl.e 
lirwit oppiMito of .1 sensii.lc purchitsor ...
If you stop U. think us you will bnuR to
n.in.l the Ru-xl .pmlity -f our m.-nU nml the 
cleBotiness of ourHUnsT >nrl i/.c rc-r-o.idW. pr.rn

j^DOrr FOBOET TO ASK FOR SAUSAOB.

H.&W., City Market.

perUhed but aomo time alter 
nighi a report waa received that he 
had been found under a tree on the 

the acene. Uia

from the work of Wenttlylng 
the vlcUraa who were removed from 
the charred ruin., tho greateot In- 
tereat oeotcred thia forenoon aa to 
the caun, of the diaarier. PreaW- 
ent L. TutUe, of the B. * M. rall- 

atatca that order, have been 
laaunl to Institute a acanhlng 
quiry.

am liorriflod more than word, 
tell.- tho iw.-sident aaid today,

. <*01101 umferatand how auch a 
frlghilul accldrtit could hnve hap
pened unlesa the algnals < 
aouie way mlaunderatood."

Those who were witnesaea o 
collision stated that U.e local train 

rh conalsted of four
h«n nremnn

■tailon about a mllo 
of Lincoln station.

•lust west «f the Hag station U a 
highway bridge over the railroad.
The train ha.1 entried a deep cut at- 

IHuaing under the bridge and tho 
r car had fust cleared the atruc- 

_ . wh.-n the heavy Montreal, ex
po*. consisting of nine cars and two 
locomotives, crashetl 
The spoe.! of the local train at that 
lime was horoly. noticeable by 
pa-ov-ngers, aa it had jnst got under 
wa\ after leaving a solitary i>assen- 
ger at Baker’s Bri.lge station. T' 
iinpsct was terrific and probably 

filled met dea

pulle.) out ol I 
a small flag i

broke out among tia beape of wreck 
age. consumed all tho woodwdrk ' 
the two rueir cara which romained 
the roadbed and impriaoned a nu 
her ol pasaengera.

•l-he fireman of tho loading locomo
tive. Chorlt* E. Barnard, waa burn............

o dc-ath in hi. cab. but Bogin- l >-i.lge oV.»< ur«l U» red lighU in the 
Iianaged to oaiaipo by some mlr- r. a, . tUmteVer tha reamoa the «rat 

ado. It was firtl auppoaed that he

of vmsL mrtimated aU tha 
35 to 50 miiea an hour. It U aaid 
that algnola calling for cauUon 
set against its axpneaa atJLjncoU 
aXaUon. StaiosaeoU of tboao >1 
were near the station do not ogt 
in all details. UMOriaa ot railroad 
men who vlahed the wreck la that 
smoko from the engine of the local 
train as it passed under the Baker

of the Montreal train whose 
duty It was to scan the signals, fall

juries were not regarded as serious 
and be was able to walk.

Tho second loeompUvo of the ox- 
Pivss was badly doroarad. Tho en-

ca|H-t injury and no person in 
coadtee of the Montreal train was 
injured at all. the cara remaining on 
the rails.

Caiit for nasisianre and medical 
id Were sent to lloaion. Concord 

and other places. About 11 o’dock 
special train which hod on board 
doian surgoons with 

other

I, J. £

0 observe any warnings, and 
the heavy

train phipged Into the local. It is - - - - - - - - - - - - - _

expected that the roaponslbilHy wUl Balagno, Geo. Home,
be placet; by the railroad authori- Barrington, and Mea-

BuUer and Hold.
Miaaee Hunter. Mrs. WatU and Mlsa 
Morgm. worn aceompnnlau.^  ̂Two 
altU-nux,

returned with thirteen bodlee 
forty of the most aorioualy fnjurail. 
The living were taken to the Maa»- 
nehuaetU gcnernl hoepltal.

Bhen the ncci.lent occurred 
local train wna aaid to have be 
few minute. late and knowing thnl

Lad)smlth, Kov. 37-Tha flmv anow 
of tha aeamua UU ben last night 

depth ot about three iaehee.
Sridom ha. the opera Lone, hold 

such a numbar of pe«|de oa \mita- 
bl«l og Satnrdajr Bight to q 
the looihall cooeerl .a aid ot 
Archie Kerr, who waa Injursd o 
football flold aomo montha age

rt was a aucooaa in every wny,' 
Ueoidca the progyamrae being weU 
raodemd a good earn was reailaad. 
Mr. Halph Smith tU chairman made 
a few temark. regarding the object 
ot the aotertnlnmanL Tha tollow- 
kg tm>k part; Meaara. J. Muly-

Chriatiana. Norway. Hor. »— 
King Haakem, brfore tha Borweglaa 

gnant at aooa today, took tho

with tha hlghaat dlgaltariaa of 
state, and the d

sns hours after the accident be
fore <he wrecked endnea could 
disentangled. Thi. ;top ol one ot 

srs rewted on tiie second engine 
all night and portlona of the

nnoflH-r ear was picked np along 
- embankment. The scene of the

the king entscod with, tha 
queen and took hka aeat on ttm 
thro,*, and the queen was ssated ts 

chair baalds him.

"The Oardcai tit^ve’ 
mrf -‘Cupid a Bower’’, toolT'pImo 
during tie Intcrvnto. At the 
elusion ot the programme a dance

Two more hodlee 
from the- wreck tUs 
of them was taken from the top of 
,be forward engine and the other 
from iMwsth fhe engine’s trucks 

was thol of a man and the oth- 
womsn. This mnVea n total of

rerovere.! ^

Bussian SailoFS 
And SoldieFS 

Still Bebellions':'

, yiela orcrythlnf.
struggle. a- The Bit- British consul U chartering

8i. Petersljurg. Nov. 3,-The sH ^ eubjecU

I: New Turkisli Figs!
■ 20c
...-25c 
...25c

1 lb. Boxes Smyrna Figs............
1 lb. Baskets Vleena Fig.s.........
6 Crown Smyrna Figs, per lb...

‘ 4 Crown Smyrna Figs, per lb.................. 20c

FBBB PBBSS BLOCK. “PARTlCOtAB OBOCEBS
(SuccoxHorHtoW.T.Hetltlk&Ca)

rr improved, the Brest regiment, 
rhich went over In a body to the 

>d to Ha nV
____  :s have U*o

Arrived marching from Inkerman bc- 
VTndivoelock, Nov. 27--Tha Bus- p,.ee and Seba.top<ll

sian prisonon returning here Irom railroad has b<«n tom up.
Japan are In suchji state oi mutiny romniandoc all the mtrsnres t 
because it U Impossible to Imme- ,rom Admiralty Point,
dlutely ship them back to husaia. ..Uorm are virtually prisoners XiKn. 
,h«t a besmLe necessary to iorm a TJ* ^ ^

where they arc held under n crui.-<er OtchakofI ore th^^«
-TK- -.msinine g^u^ho-n

Great Britain.

Bumpers Again
Elected President

guard.

was sabred on tha spot. His com- Beil 
panloiis rushed at tho officer who es- Irom 
c-a|*d to the omcers’ club where he [rumored 

joined Iby four other offloers who ' 
made a hard fight for their lives
with rovolverw against the Infuristivl doman^ 

hut heloro the arrival of a

Pittsburg, Nov. 27-At Saturday ’s 
iM»«lon of tho At
of Labor convention. John GoWon. 
of the te-vlilo workers’ union, 
inalco Samuel Gonipers for presid- 

and ho was ixM.t!ectod praclical- 
unanlmously. only two votes be- 

lai In opposition.
.... other oUlccrs elected we 

Duncan, giitncy. Moss., first 
president; John Mitchell. Indlanapo-

Admirl*
rpnrt-lng with the mv. dent; Fnutk Mdpi.- 

imwre ofiering to acewle to aU their .cretmr;
relaUve to the improve-^ ton, 11' .

.fieUvered a brief address dnitug 
which he said the king had bean gi»- 

orwegioB’s throne hy uoaahw-

held in tho Bowery ytwlorday nitei- 
decided to amal- 
dabs under the

_______the Ladysmith Athletic 4luU
with W. A. Corawail honnraxy prsal- 
dent; J. CnBnnder. pceeident; W. E 
Morrieon and W. Simpson, vlcwiwe- 
sld.-nta; Mr. Simpson also to iy> 

of the foothaU team and 
T. O’ConnoIl captain. A. Hail
stone captain ol U» beskotball and 
H. Thomley manager. J. Sander- 

lected a-wthtory treasurer 
of tha eomhinod elnhe. The opera 
hoUM and Bunker grouoda. na In pre 
vioos yeara. win ha mud for 

and matches for baakethail

by the pwple’s wBL 
The king U a looo vote praaoWB- 

<d the preacribed oath. la a 
acquent apaech His Majeety said h* 
hoped the whole nation wo»M eo- 
Oiwrate In hU ellorta to booidt kho 
cbaaxry. ’

DENIES RUMOR.

Chlcngo, Nov. 37-Janaeo B. Moc- 
gde. pn-oident of tto Vint MatiaBal 
hank ol tWa city, denlad today that 
he had received and declined aa oSri’ 

m preeidrm^ of tte Mhtoal 
rmnee Co-, to aueesed B. A. 

McCurdy.

dty foothnll league Is to 
formed and ttn* team, win enter 

play for the Welnhart trophy 
and m<s1nls.

Mr. V. A. Morrison will go to Vie 
lorla on Saturday tVe. 3. os Tady- 
smlth doirgste to the Vancouver lo- 
Innd foofholl league, as the club ho.a 
.Icclded to enter B team In the 
league.

Str. Reldar. with 5500 ton. 
coal, left for San Fn^nelsro on Sat-

ATctoria and 
fair and cold. 

Lower
generally fair and coW.

_____________ • o* ^ ^
ha« lor the past 48 boom oovemd
the whole rcMloa weet oi tha Rothte
and la now alowiy moving to tha 

Thia Btorm baa canMd
freeh to atropg trinda on the atra<U 
and Sound and much oqWer waathor. 
Snow baa lallea oo Vaacouver lataad 
ami Uia mainland and aloo oa the 
American plateau landq. Owing to 
wire troUblee Irom the atorm area ao

nv—'Pfca nhvwlclBna Is becoming abnormally Ugh. a
MARSHALL FiF.I.D. JR.. DYING.

Chicago. No#. 37-The phyridan. 
of Marshall Firid. fr.. announced at 
3.15 p.m. that their patient

waa urrlbly beaten. About twenty!that Admiral Choukanln naa re<m ^



Big Overcoat Sale! ^
FtflT Ot««).U. .11 Iwl JW . goodm. but th« .tyte

I ||» __t olMat.d •Bj aba» Uwi, .nd w» .re determined U> ctav 
1 tbara^n^rtttoot oonrid>r1n« the coel. The prite. run .» loK

prwent the defleteoey in wri*ht.
•'1 would nke to get home to my 

wife M MOD u poseible.” Mid A- 
dmoe. uMreulng Mmwtal L.tbe. 
"Sh. U Tory III. Any eourteejr you 
GUI ehow me wUl tv grewUy .pprw- 
cinted."

‘ It wu with great effort th.t A-

Ing thie relerwice. Hi. eye. filled 
with U«w, uid It WM evident that 
hi. whole thought wm centred on 
hi. bride of . twelve-month wd the 
bate which cun. into their home 

I thM • week .go.
SubMitnted Sud tor Gold. 

,(Uma' method ol opemtiog wu 
mibetltute Uuk uod. which oc

cur. in nmtrly .11 d«>o.iU ol pW 
gold, tor durt, which wu turned in
to the uuy office to bo wel  ̂ud 

mUge of dirt 
gold diut vuie. Irom 9 to » p.r 
cent., depending on tho locality from 
whKdi i. com*.. After the gold had 

melted the weight repreec 
by the wad would be charged 
rt»rlnltr*i.

familiar with tho running , pie ol tho nooeajdty for preparation 
I'nited Stateo uaay offite and the ceriy advantngo of thoee

Irom detection. The ehrinkage be- 
so large, hovrevor, that 
wu Buffloleot to attract 

department'a attention ud U. 
qulry rooulUng from thi. euepiclou. 
circumetance led to Ad.roe' arrest 
Friday.

Secret wrvire agent Coincll 
tihen I aecuMd him he delivered 

over *19,000 in currency which
concealed in a belt on bis per- 

He ndmitted to m. that 
his practice to eubtract gold 

duet, and aell it to a local hank. It 
wu In turn ilepo«lted In the 
ofliccto be reduced to bullion. 
mouiiU vujing from *20 to *100 

bo oaeily removed from luge 
nmenU of dust without excite

"Adam, took currency in exchange 
for the dust and kept It concealed 

hi. perwm. He told me that 
the mun which t*e

miaaing had b
dnring the rnwent year. lie would 
have aevered hi. comsbctlnn wHl. the 
ofDcc on December 1, and under the 

limUnces wro had bufa low day. 
in which to make the arreot,

•Adam, who aoW hi* gold duat to 
> state bank, wu able 

because he aald he wu intemrted- in 
producing mines In A! 

and that becauae of Ms official 
nection with

Wu contrary to law tor 
deposit Ms. dust with that

Ledger to confident the boy. will bi 
regularly enough, getUng Into 

Slmpe to defeat all cantors. They 
iuat want waking.

Th,. aecretary of the club announ
ce. that fheiW |a to be a practice on 
tho morning of the 2«th. and K U 
hoped the boy. will bo up in time 
forit. Tben. IB a week or two. we 
ahMl find them, MI the oh) wpirit for 
ItotUe reriv«l. faring on the field 
ibe tooUtoller. of M 
town.”

following story of the big 
riaals from the United SUtes as- 

maotjon of whldl wu 
mado in Saturday. Fru Preu. to 
taku from tb. SeatUe Put-InleUl- 

Sine. th. foUowing 
urthor invemigaUan of Ad- 

Meal ehow that the pecula- 
Uon. will rwu high u *900,000. 
The p,-i. uyn:

George Hdward Adams, for mveo 
year, caidiier of the UnlUd State.

in thi. city, and one of 
th. but known yonag mn in Seat, 

ewu  ̂Ue, to under ar^ neeused by ueret 
I of •MVto. officlnto of tha theft of *85,- 
firom 000 In gold diat, to which be had 
th^ acuu in hi. offieUl eapnclty. and 
•*8u »19.000 of th). wm in onrrimey wu 
dlW,lah«o off Adam.* peuon by uerK 

one. ifMW that uAwIte a«,at Coonell, who bu'been 
k-plag titofr M wort ea the oau for uverM

the bank b^me the purchaur 
the gold diwt, paying for it In ci 
rency.

How SuhatltntloD Wu Made. 
'Adams’ method of extracting the 

gold consisted of mibstituting 
for the duet during the Interval be
tween when tho deposit lelt the 
hands of th? weigher and wu ro- 
oelved by the ' melter. In order 
that tha weights of the two officials 
might tally be used a delicate gold 
scale which be kept secreted In 
vault, of which he had charge. Ito 
would place a upsul conUining 
sand in one *nn and extract suffi
cient gold dust from the deposit 
balance the closing pan. He I 
poured the eand Into the itopoelt and 
put the dust whidi bo had extracted 
in his pocket, in this manner what 
would otherwise have been an ap
parent .deficiency wae covered up, 
do not know where he got the sand, 
which I think wu oF 
kind.

'Adams hu mode a full confes- 
n to the officers who have Inves

tigated the caw. There can be lit
tle qua#Uon-u to his guUt. I have 

sympathy for him u bis conduct 
■ Inexcusable. I feel dreply 

his wife and ehlW.”
Operative Connell here exhibited to 

the reporter the xcakw which be said 
Adams need In extrnrtbig the gold 

sand, together 
oeveral packages of gold dust 

aefred by him.

Soqiidon first pointed to crooked- 
neu in the local asaa»' office when 
the director of the mint at Wuhing 
ton, D.C., received complaints Irom 
ahlppers at Fairbanks on tho IoWjbI 

lined by them. The au- 
thoriUu wi re Donplussed. b«-au«i 
wolghla . h.-cked perfectly. Secret ser 
vice :om W.T., sent to Seattle, ud 

ivuUKiiUons that foUowisl their 
arrival showed that the gruteat 
loaaea in th. melU happened when 
Uto gold wu receivwl in the after- 

held In the vaulU over 
night Itofore going to the meltere. 
After .this fact wu e'etermfned a 
trap wu set and Mr. Adams wu 
cught.

Knowing that AcUraa, in hi. oifi- 
ci.l capacity dlii not handle gold 
dust brought Into the aiuy ofllee. 
much epeeulwtioii wu indulged In 
yoaierday u to the manner in which

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B.BDPrdli PARLOR

By Rubbinjf LIGHTL Y on any kind of a surface, 
thir matel.1 will ^iv» an itulautaruoun, briliuint 
light withf>ut any crackling or sputtering, and U 
perfectly nouelfm.

It luu to be tried to be apj/reciated

FOR VICTORIA
8S. IROQUOIS

Leaves Nanaimo-
TXJESlD^-srs

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

:F’I3I3D^-3rS]

--height [8]A.M.<i-

8INGIF FARK-$a.0a

of the
here wilh a close Insisht into 

on which the office to 
ducted, gave his Idea ol the m«aho«lH 
auopted by Adams, suggeeting 
the subeequent developments would, 
prove his surmise correct.

Alwaj-a Had Aceau to Vaulu. 
This person begu by stating that 

Adams bad access to tbe^uits at 
all times, opening them bciore break 

during tho busy 
that ho Invariably reported lor duty 
«ach morning before any other 
Uche of the office. filton a 
inaku a deposit ol gold dust at the 
way olfico it is weighed by 
lelghlng clerk, and the depoeltc 
iven a receipt for the quantity 

dust. Tho ifadmeit to then poured 
from the tray of the scale Into 
open-metallic box and placed in the 
vault, along with the duplicate re
ceipt and statement of weight, 
dams closed tho vaults at night ud 

therefore in a position to take 
the dust without biHng seen. If the 
deposit wa. ol good sire he would 
probaWy tske five ounces of dust, 
wltich he would conceal in a poke 
or belt carried b.v him lor that pur- 

<toe. and carry it to his home, 
i'hrrc it Is supposed he kept on hand 

slock of block sand and a pair of 
good scales, .and In tho other he 
wotild pul black und. which he 
would manipulate until they balanc- 
«l perfectly.

This done If was an 
V coiTj* the. black sand to the office 

each morning tisforr breakfast, 
the eand with the-dust and leave no 
clew to his crime. When the ori
ginal deposit

to the melter and rewolghrt! it 
i tolly with the orlgitiSr.^ re

ceipt.
ItoTge Ixjs. Excites Biispicion.

A loss ol a per cent., as stated, 
ill not excite suspicion, 

qucntly the diist deposited with the 
Seaitle assay office for 
showed a loss ol f> and 10 per cent, 
and it was this fact that first 
ouseii suspicion of the department 
and led to the Investigation.

Since' the arrest of Adams It 
h.«n discovered that about three 

he begitn to give evidence 
of marked proSjierit.v. purchasing 

rse and trap, maintaining 
on the lake, and making per- 

iodiral trips east and south 
otfirlals believe that the th. fts date 
from that time.

Within the past elgfil 
dams has purchased a fine home at 
.'■i2r. Harvard avenue. It Is

1 on the first hill. <
lainlng much costly fnrnlt.ire 
r.dditlon Adams raaintaimsi a *l..’i00 
automobile
figure on ih.' streets of this etty. He 

well known club man anden- 
Jo.vs an extensive acqnaintanco 
l>oUi Bthlotio and social circles.

given out three .years ago 
he had bevn left a fortune by a rela
tive.

»I. I FENlirS
Nurtcrics ^ Qrceijl^oii^cs 

3010 Wceiminster Roa.1

VAXC Ol VEH, B. C.
M i.. Nurrery for Kfuh blork 

S<.ml. V ancunver, .me m.le eouib 
of c tv, llrsncV-e si Victoria sml 
Wsifqi.i for Seeds and Nunery

One year B|.|.|e, t toil !te|. |10

100; 31synsr.l Plum, *1.00 each.i.ur.ix.rstti'”''-"
Kxira nice ol.oice of tii.errv. 

Peach. Plum. A't.ri.x.t-, etc . now 
growing lor (all oHers. No ox

• J HESBY,

Ahrajnt R«heihiier the Fidl Nome 
I .wtive Rromo Quinine 
Curw a CcM hi One Day, Gr^ in Two.

S «a Bee. sSe.

Who. so to speak, "hava ahtngled 
their roofs In dry weather." The 
virtue of preparation has made his
tory and given to us our greatoet 
men. Tlie individual as well os the 
nation shoultl be prepared for 
emergency. Are you prepared to 
Ccwafully combat tho first cold . 
lake? A cold ran be cured much 
more qulckl^ when treated as 
as it has been contracted and 1 
it has become settled in the oystem. 
Chamberlain s Cough lU-rocdy is fam
ous (or Its cures of colds and it

........................I at hand reedy for In-
.r sale by ail drugglsU.

SeClBTT W0TICBS
a L DOR. N 

the f9nvU

/A the regi
//\ the atw)

' ' month.

csi.on ol 
be OeUbodge will 

„jsenlc Hall, un 
iHMisy evening In «i

C. DICKI.N80S, Socreun. 
12. Tele;.hone 138.

A. O. y.—toun Mnerei Kilcbrnri, ; 
swki. wiU meet !u the >..re»!ers’ Hsii, II 
iwa btieet, every i d sod 41h .V.-nds/.

A J llASi'Lr. SecicTsrv

iSiisss

mmssii
fjwcliuUy InyiipJ to aUi ml.^

___ S-.

"UB& 8.'A KESYOS.''Bic': 'see

■immm
r«Rt;Ur .if .N«
il. No. 4, «iU he hf>M ir 
l«<i, ou *v*>r\ ait. rum-

r» tiivi 
rt Nil

bmu Vs '

P. O. liov. 3(H.

WELAJNOTON UJYAL ORA.NOE 
Lodge No. lOlb meeu In tha Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Nanaimo, on the «rd 
Tbursrtoy of each month at 7.80

rn'v!t:5fo:tt™r"“''”-"‘™“ -
WM. DEE. W. M.
JAB. MII-LEH. SEC.

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4, Knights of 
Pythtsr.-Mec«a every Tuesday in the 
........Free Press Hal

rrdlally Invl
Chas Rawllaaoa^K.of R.A 8.

Wii HKffNrrr, SAcrrUfT...tr.i.-aj.S'.-rA'i'd.Tr,;'""'’
ROOM TO RENT oi

Canadian Pacifle Bailwij
Double Dill; Trail Sonin.

Itosvee Vsucouver

r.8s.u..
T.mri-tCareio 

Boston-Thursday 
ronto- T .e.dav 

Saturday.

Leavas Vaneoorer 
»:16p. m. 

Tourist Cart m 
Mumrcsl-Sunday 

Monilsy.
Toronto-Wednta.

d*r. Friday. . 
:;8b Paul-Daily.

Forlurlher informalioo appi, ^

CMcCIHH, Agent ll«n«i»*, |. r
E J. COYLE.

A Q. p. A..

_________ygnoouvay. B. 0
Nanaima Marble Works.

;. Front Htrtnt,

Nhoalmo.

-Vloimme’ ih, Tablets, Crosae* 
Iron li ila, Copings, Etc 

The Largeii scoek of notoluMl Uou- 
mcDtal work In Harbi*. Bad 

OP Gray Granlu to 
Saiaet from.

A. HENTlER • ‘KOPiurm*

. rascTjCAt MSBoa) ’ -

BOOK-KEEPINQ
Is la.igl.t at the V. B. C. in a very thoe- 

ougb and msoricaj way. If inlerait- 
ed, ae a d I ke to have yoo 

exau.iiie our methoils.

Vancouver Eusiness Collage
D. H. ELLIOTT. PrineiraL

Goal and Wood 
Air Tight

HEATERS
Air Ti;;lit .Stoves re-Iinml on short 

notice

A Inrfve lino of Fancy

Heatinsr € loves

Wn.Uffht Iron Steel Ranges 
{guaranteed unbreakable)

W. H. MCRTON
-----------HARDWARE STI4BE-----------

Victoria Creneent. Nai

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

bNTon Newcastle Town , 
J-A nicely furnlahed front room|*‘“« 
h fire. Apply Free Presis.

FOR 8ALF,-Pony; good saddle or 
tiriver. Apply. J. H. Cocking. 8tp

mANTErb-flajcrunimi oa Lsoixa-

O’Kaxrii, 1P7 Bay Street,et fm - Mia. B. Marktaa
m's./; >«<<•»<» oo BaUbttoton atrart to of-

oa W«t*orU,
'•-Apply Frea B'Mhla, or'^Mr. H. Altoopp. Ktool 

wa atrart. Cl

/

-NjOTICE.
Western Fuel Company, without a 
written order from the Company, or 
trrepaitolng on the Lande or Premia- 
ea to prohibited.

negttmlito with Sept. 94th. 1908, 
uy and all trespaaaers* will ba pro-

WesieniFielCo
Nanaimo. B. O.'. Sept. a9ni* ’"<'S

MOTICM.
Any person or pereons found treepaa 
•lug or ahooUng on Da Counwy I»- 
■snd will ba proaecoted as Uto U« 
dliaeto.

W. M. FLEWITT.
fto Oonreay Island,

Ang »ih. 1*0*. atoVAto-



r
fnm MoiUto. Hotwnbw 27,

SafiEgh Soap B bener than other soaps. 
bi»^i» be« when used in the Surtight v,«y.

To appreciate the siinplicity and ease of 
waging with SunligJtt in the Sunlighi 
way you SvxJd follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roil up each 
piece, invnerse in the water, and go away.

BoMlaad Ktar. Ba k 
kM« tk* tmmt «t of vttM a u>';a 
provlae* mrwr got togHhar. B. *IU
1—nra^ Vtelwrto a* ' B.>t

be taala 
food edw 
Mr. Clerk de

^tetarto at tbe ad ' a>t 
•Dd apaeu to vieit • Wt 

Bd elUw dattaa th- 6rtt 
lis o< the ctelDc a«ar. 
that ha oea Jn

Backache

Sunlight Soap

ha oea J 
tor iha

to a.’iiMtlxr-
___ _ _____ J»a i.:i.l3a €4 the
tnl^ reaourcaa end tbm acaolc baea- 
tiaa oi the diatrtet aad myo that It 
Uw boerd of trade leela Uiet 
betidaBi In the fnrtherence ol 
wiab he would be plaaead U 
tram them ri«ht ewajr.

woA doe* not bring Amp, 
ahooring paitti. And a dull, 
nagging pain—that 
rieep won’t d*H« away—to nme 
due to wearineaa.

Nine times in ten. boeknebe 
laya Kidney Tnmble Pain to 
nature’! way of driling yon that 
yonr Kidneya are weak—that

wiD do its work in thirty to sxty minutes.
Yourdothes will be doiner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way wWi boiler and hard rubbing. 
Equally good wkh hard or soft water. ‘

KKOWN Ul B. C.

Mr. J. C. Brown, of hew Weat 
tar, a member of the BMwrIaa < 

miaeioo,weat down, to Duncana 
momlnc. Mr. Brown ia otm .1 ilw 
very well known men of tbe province 
He learned tbe prinUna boaineee

Many New AM OU) BTBAMEa.

. . rB affOi-on the ( 
cotnpleUon ol which be a 

■ ........................»g the nleter, etarting 
»wn na the C<iolumWan. Ha long

I Mnstries For
,’"2 aa a member ol the t 
' In other wnye hmi bee*

SaalUo No. 3," 
- -j- the ice from 

D Sunday avuolhg. Keuoe

West Coast
|roalUce the diuigor of It k

warehip when
Irom San Franciaco to Mcola- 

iefak with a cargo and ndcaaed when 
the Emperor oxleudwi ckanency to 
thoee veeaele tnken efter the treaty 
of peace was Mgned, la now en route 
to Victoria Irom Japan with a cargo 
of sulphur. After di^rging W

the island 
will benefll

and from which Nanaimo

cargo, the Cent 
o Seattle and ele on October 21 with proceed 

of papers for Dawsoo; twoen the Puget Sound port and San 
him to start fires Francisco in the service of the Cbaa.

FOR llENT-A 
streat. Apply 
llama, Albert ■

, Early neat year

-do«, induairu-a on .—v ^veraVocemriona^He bad onlyT
contllbuiing to the wcwliU ol ' water-aoaled papers left wb«i „ ________
______ iluuu. The big shingle mill rtauhed Dowaon Ho made tho trip service.
in which b..li a million dollura ta ' ■ _
ba axpeadiwl. the new whaling “

-- - ------------- ----------------liner -----------------------------------------------------
leave, BO set out on loot

neuneo uawHon. ito made tho trip service, 'tne oenicnniei nrat came lu 
•kini.ly tiecauK hie wife warn expect- this port during the. Klondike rush 
ing him on one ol tho last ateamcni She la 4« yearn ohl. having been 
fruia Fairbanks ami be had been un-; built in IB.VO on tbe Thames. Sbe

prumtm will be m opora- 
, In BddiUou it l* now ivporiod 

that A. It. Johnalon a Co, who 
emUy alaried a number ol dog »ai- 
mou stations un the cuoat, luteiid 
working on d'**'* •“ ■“*«■
cunuiMOCiiig shortly alter Chriauiuu.

________ cure herring according
Iba Scotch moOiods, and to catch 
dog salmon lor the Japanuae market, 
ta this Utter bualiieoa the company 

. ^ . ----------1------- _ having

CHAMBKIU-AIN-8 PAIN DALM.
There U no danger from blood pol- 

nn reaulllog from a cut or wound 
of aay kind, when Cb^bertain-a 
Pain Balm is used. It U an antisep
tic drsMing and should be In every

baa already bad oxperioncc. I

h to Seal'
Ue to be

**»St Oa herring curing

ARB TltEIlF, ANY STUMPS?

A letter was received 4n,JLhls offleo 
■alerday from an F.aatem concern, 
■allng in atunip-pulllng 

lUng to know if there were 
to pull in this locality.

B duck like water? Itoca 
like lo come to Nanaimo?
newaiiniier 1 
pay their 
that etur

herring 
Doea a 

have Ita readers 
■riptloo? Oh! well, 
n U going to pull

■ th# diatrict he

iTiT.C
on the island baa tnen confiiwsl larg 
W to Nanaimo, where, commencing 
tooat this ilmo of yi-ar, there are

K.“MT"/ohrorh*..“L^d“^^^^^^
preetkmt knowledge lo tbe work, but 
ate Mftbode ol handling the fish 
and tboae whicli it is sahl lie in 
tends to pursue on the W«.t Coast 
will be eptlrel.v dllTerent.

And as the methods differ ao also 
will the prices. While five or six 
dollars • barrel might be ronsi.lcrrd 
a Islr priOB lor the herring now sliiii- 
ped, it U exppcusl that aeventeen or 
eighteen dollars will be real.ml on 
toe herring trratisl acrordim! to a 
new process recommend.il by Mr 
Cowie, tbe Dominion govei

CROUP.
A reliable medicine and c 

hould always ba kept In tl

croupy cough appears There U i

A.NOTUER ZIO.N.

lapanrae sSeamer Ta- 
kasago Mani. Capt. Thompson, now 
mns1««r of the Jnpanoae liner lyo

iGDiumcDcoicroi riiEs.
Itching, «ind, Dlasdlng, Protrud

ing ITlet. Druggists are nuthorlxed 
to refund money tf PAZO OINT- 
MH.NT fails to curs In 0 to 14 days

CHINKSK NEW.SPAPER.

t ChinewB newapaper to 
in Canada will probably be 

1 Vancouver about th« first 
ol the year. It will lie a tri-w«kly 

II .......................................

’ NoncB.

Notice ia hereby given that aa ap
plication will ba made to the Lagis- 
.ative Asoembly ol the-Provinco od 
BiiUab ColumbU. at its next Sato 
aion, lur an Act to incorporato a 
Company with power, to acquire, 
purchase, construct and operate the 
undertakings of the Vancouver and 
Coast Kootenay Railway Company;

AlbernI and Cowichaa lUilway 
ipany; the Kamloops a* 

....iway, and tho Midway a

privileges of tho said Companies; 
' with power to exercise nU the

started I

corporation of 
and with power

Id ia the A«a o 
tha aald Compi

____ _... dcvot.ll lo tbe inunwls
of the Chinese Empire Reform Asso
ciation. last year rcprewenlatlvoa of 
th.. Chinese fknplie Reform Associn 
lion held a eonfertmee in VanrouviT. 
and the gathering was pro.lurtive nl 
BO much lienefil that another meet^ 
iru: will t-e h.ld this month. Next 
wook dolegatua will arrive from all 
tho large ciUea in tbe east. Win 
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, an 
tho day that the Scotsmen celobrato 
will m.vt in the commodious and 
hamlm>me quru-ters ol the Cbla.wo Re- 

oii Carrall atrwt. 
meeting tha. pubUcatton of

punins, anu wisn power vo
e for and purchase tbe at^,

any lUllwny,-Company; —
'.xchango tho stock or other bonds, 

debentures or other securities ol tho 
Company lo be incorporated for tho 
aharai. stock, detientures, bonds 
other oii:urities of any other Rail- 

and with 1Company;my; and 
capital 0

twspapor will t 
he proposal haa 
eltog.-ther probable that the d<

a met with favor, 
a eltog.-ther probable that the de
ls will U- arranged. Many other

11 will atao lx-

vowie, cno ixjoiiniou ------ — «uu “i' P"-e • ------ ----------
Nanaimo. Mr. Cowrie, aa previo.isl.i ^,cond Zion City,

'^r.nd"rhe'a';7orctt;\t. he^>«‘- r ‘
« It le put up for the market today on the steamer Smioca from

Tha Maple Leaf Club wfll hold Its
New York. Nov. i..u„ Ai—.n- . a-------------------- ----—1._ -.-i..

dcr Dowle. leailar ------------------
;and his party, who have bean In 7 to 10. la the Aseetnbir 

■King Nov. 15. Adml!
y Invitatl'in

ring as It Is put up for 
In the home land, and it 
the company will endeavor to en
gage such help in Btartlng th. Ir new

V sawmill, 
n will «• giv- 
be plant Is

«*'y

DAY INTEUCliSSlON.

sais More ol 
llemc-uy l

put Togelher.

The lollowi

With regard to th 
four or five hundred n
an employment when — ,--------
onee In motion. It is also reiKirtcl 
that tbe company la endeavoring now- 
to engage Alps for the carrying ol 
the miU’e output to New York The; 
company have a gasoline boat 
running about, and will by the tin... 
their busIneBS la In shake possess 
tegjor ^he towing of ships lo

la^mimsslble at pnwent t.. si _____ _ _
what Is likely to be done In th- mp.- ^ough lUmedy 
lag btislness on the ronsl anol^r iruquio.1 into C 
yuar. New strikes are eonstantly be- u „ 1
lag made, and San .Tuan. Ilarklry j ,
Bound and Qualslno all hi 
Which. ' when fully devel. 
yIeM large returns.-Coloni

Mr. Dowlo
'twenty million arrea ol land 
biwn offured lor hie Colony.

----- -------------- observed by the Church of EngUnd,

““'Tu.’.A'”"” ~
iTTlU an....al day of unitcil prayer has 

!>.■>. obMtrvcd slnoo 1872. Whim the 
society lor the props- 

that year 
le special 

England tn etat;-

issue Sham as fully paid up; and 
borrow money on the Company's 

aaaeu by any form of seenritr, and 
with power to promote any Railway 
Company or Companies, or to amal- 

with any Company or Cora- 
and with all other and Dac- 

conduclve to the ear
ths Ciwnpany’e under-

Vletoria. n.C., this 22nd 
ember. 1005.

1ERT80N A ROBERTSON. 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Notice la hereby given that an 
plication will be made to the Le 
laUvo Aasombly of the ITovinre 
Britiah Columbia at ita next Scai 
for an Act to revise, ratify and con
firm tho Cowichan-Alberni and Fort 
Itupen Railway Company Act, and 
extending the lime for c 
conilruciion of the euid

.FOR RENT.

SsEa-i;
I

wbl™ c“tZb ‘̂lmn'i'c“ug‘h ga.ion ol the gospel.r.'.: z
nwslicinc soils on lia own 
inos. Uimrgo. a merchant 

omariu, says. ■■■ 
ty I.

cing 
I way. and 

per cent, of t 
thereon, and 

!ompany to extend iu

ag.-Dcy

uio dale, and all ovt. ^..b-------------------- . -
Mr eatluilrala. venerable pariah churrhio. 
W- «n.l ino.leat inlaston roonut. the unit-

__ _ Ujo 111 VOIC.. ol prnymr was hoord.
.r * Chamberiiitn a that tltiK foreign missions ca 
r rin«T was lu-'lor a great deal more crillclsts 

^d I Jrfl as at ,.rci. nl, and the Ixtndon 
do id all other linos ro..de a very bitter attack In a load-

mediclu*

Company's capi 
empower the Ci 
railway from any point 
to the City of Victoria, or to any 
point on I->quimalt Harbor; or In 
tbe alternative

ipany to
. illway wd o_________ ______

Incorporation of the said Company,

Incorporate

lino of railway wd out in tho Act ol 
Incorporation of the said Company, 
with the exlen.aiOB berelntcfore men- 
tione

saU and given it to n 
now alwaye with the boot 

*» sate by all drugr»“-

___  dlgni
,m- ferly manner, nml ArchbiAop 

„ ehililren and wrote to Mr. Oeinne. tho editor, 
’^reeulta.’' For loHcr ol remonstrance, aa.vlng that

tinned, and with all the powers con- •' 
talncd in the Moilel Railway Dill. 5 

Dated at Victoria. H C.. 22nd No- \

A ROBERTSON, 
for the Applicants.

vember. HMT.T,
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON, 

Solicit. ................................

TH*l#««rgB of Consumption. 
Thouiand* vt Dying - Ured. Lan-

UEMES UEltMAN INFLUENCE. 
1-crlio, Nov. 25- Tho li l̂gu oUloo

U pure, r 
AUow 11 « blood lo become thin and

ly the whole aye-------------------
weak, tho lungs are Uepri'

said that the Sultan U actually
bocauto the Horelgn 
advua.nl him to ac-

Tho Loyal Daughters of the Church 
.fill hold a Sale of Work In St. 
Paul's Institute. Nov. 29th. Fancy 

euitable lor Chrietmaa glfU 
„ on sale. There will be an 

Enchanted Garden and Fairy Quren.
• garden ten conta. Toa. 

■ tables. Doors oi>vncake and cand.v I 
from 8.30 to 10

ataUng power aad the

cept the powsi^

o\cr-prv*ml
lUl’OUT'ED IIEKIUNU.

V Souud
Tho most posUlve protoction 

agslnat consumption Is Ferrorone Herring —

M^^then*!. Wo^ut tissue, are sary l^ilger.
rM»UI. New life 1. givo^ihe “'„,X of ber-
kmw. a™, dansfw Of couaumprion The first o, r,.ay..._^,«^^-
la destroyed.

Mrs. E. J.--IUchardson. Manotick. 
Got., tells aa follows of her coor- 
moua gain In health frtmi ^rrof.ono^

was Uifn^d anaemic. TowanU 
spring 1 fell Into a state of nervous 
todiauBtion. A dead tiredneaa hung 
over me like a load of lead. Hotiwe- 
work of any kind I simply couldn't 
do. A bad cough dovelope.1 that wc 
riad mo greatly lor I thought 
Wight be tubercular. When I fit 
l»ad of FerrtwoneM was conrvinced 
•as good. I took It regularly I 
right weeks and the change in t. 
ooQdItlon WOB wnnderful. My cheeks 
Wled out and became clear and rosy 
1 gained eight pounds and now ni 
aa strong and vigorous as poaathle.

Ferrorone feeds,nourliihes and tones 
«P the body-lt sends the thrill and 
rim of robuBt health from head to 

k foot-makes you feel better at once. 
Won’t you use Ferrotone? Price 60e 
P« box or six boxes for $3.50. at 
M dealer*, or N. O. Poison * Co,.

Conn., D.8.A., and Klngto
toa. Oat.

BRITISH COl.l'MUIA LECT II

Rotort W. Clark, of Victoria.
communication to the I'.rard 

Rtatlng that ho nivnds
making a 
Manitoba

HMOES 

SeOE SALE 

..BOW OS

Seven lai^e rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
lAlock—suitable for house-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a largre as

sortment cf theTamous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado ----------

.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deUvef the goods free of 
charge. rrSold either with or with
out printlngr:=a«M*«*««*^———

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

came in. bringing UO.OOO poun->-

In AmerU-an waU-re. 
Irom British Columbia 
Halibut
rh tho largri fi"h-

roarket 
cauh herring 
while tlinae 

larger, 
herring >o cat

CANADA FIRST. |

A r'nitM

Canadian for him
romark that it ^ Cana-
to try and Hotbee wet*

..w/ria-ssr-r-

Chamberlain’s
COUC. CaOLEtA AND

DiairhoeaRemedy

m oom •Iwmjo U topsaM 
raa ia Ihs asnre sereN M

mlltoo of Uonag 
mo Yacht Club 
tion

hereby given by the Com- 
Jonagoment of the Nanai.

the rxplra-

t Club”

dlorrhoto n^ «to>lein tefMka------
ohUilre!. and Is the toesAS s< toriiljt 
the Uvee of many ritUtaa SMk year 

When reduced wtth Wtoar

Uli Honour the Lieutenant Oov- 
.rnor In Council lor an onler author
izing the Club to Change 
from "'rbo Nanaimo Yacht 
that ol "Nanaimo Club.”

And notice ii lurtbor given that a 
>f the Club 

Houi 
Nov«

1906, at 8

special general i 
wlU be held at 
Friday, tho 3-lth day ol No' 
1906. at 8 o'clock in the e

B. O.. NovDated at Ne

commutes of M.n- 
JNO. SHAW. Secretary.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmiti^, and you 
will get them by the .return train. Same old 
price. FiU aU lumber orders also , wM

THE

Ladysffiith Lumber Oo.,

NOTICE is herelv. (tvM that Mnty 
.lays ati« date we •meed apgiiyiB! . 
to the Chief Comoitsaioixw ef L-ait 

■ A Work* tar permiaetae to panAmm 
uo- f,OK)«;ng lar«l». aiioaui tn Cleofc 
oqnot Dintrict. im that neck of toad 

ri.Jlnrv .n:-.! H-iuc-
Ctare, known aa Sharp Pototf 8urh- 
ng ir.nn a p<>it tnarlu-J i*«niaA WeM 
Corner Poat notr the Witwl ecuweeMy 
of Sharp Pota*. tbeore l« ekalM 
Ka.l, then. - Oft chalBa North, tbaece 

O rhaioe Weet and hook to paint el 
nnuaeocemt-at being aa arre of 20 
rue. ipnre I«r Im».

ir H. GARRARD.
8 R R.4KNAT.

(ew Wratmin-ter. Bept. 38. 1205.

BULBSI
Rones ADd ShniU of all kiada.

Cemetery Plot* Be-sodded and 
cart'd for—get prices fnwt

a;C. WILSON
COMOX AOAD

NANAIMO. B. a 
Ph<tne-1 «-8,

E.&N.RyCo. 
Time Table He. 17.

1—Trains Leave Nanafasa-
Daily at 8:20 a. m.

, WclneatUy. S.Unrday and Son- 
[day at 8:20 a. m,.aad 3:15 p. in.

-Trains Arrive Nattalmo-*
Daily at 12^5 p. m. -
Wedutsritay, Satontoy aad Sott- 

! day at 12.35 p. n^, xnd 6:40 p n».

CM. u"Mii^nttT,
Diet. Fru * Paw. AW»V .

L, o- ^o-criiro,
»xyix.x>»* 

■ ooKVXLAxstrona.

the SNOWDEN

wltbout boanL *

V- ii!



TEA., lt’« unvarying excellence keeps old friends and makes new ones. Try 
the Bed Label.

The Canadian Bank ofCommeree.
Paia-«p Capital. $8,700,000. Rett. $3,500,000. 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
Its BrucKo u> Cu*4k. tk« Uail«4 Slato u>4 E>(Imi4.

DEPARTMBNTS^the Issiw of Letters of Credft and ^Drafts 
on Foreira Countries, and will negotiate or collect bills 
on any place where there is a Bank or Broker.
NANAIMO BRANCH C. H. BIRD. Manaier.

Vancouver; J. H. Kd- \

Tls.e .....*.
‘Dalite f^tore’

I J. T. Fnliav. Win. TVlford. Anthony 
Hanl-itotl. ol \oBcouvcr. AtKlpmon. Vlrtoria: M. K. Sinii*son. 

ir Um> KimMxon Mitla ami an McVolI. Ales MeOregor, .fohn
/ W. Coburn. lad.vnnlf ' “ “ ‘

, with the

Mr. WilUam J. Bivirw,

ia in the city w. Coburn. I 
man. a 
nr. Chn

ivKiniih; rt. w. Cole-

Warm
Overcoats!

lew daya in t aacouver.
Ueo. Utevanii. Uw pupulan muolo- 

,l the Wlwtoor. - •

Rt. rvtrmburir, Npw. S7—Robert 
Wooda-WbiB. hcoim] aerroUrT of thr 

at hia ''nioriran amhn««artor. who hna jiint
poet'aitur a Ulneiw! irnturiH'd boro atti-r fhiw monihfi

John liildiich, lumiorly of thin ration In Pari*, wan tin rlrtlm 
city, arrived on the »a. l*orU^ to outmr> b>- rowdica In ono of the 
day on hia way ui bew-ard. Alaaka.

Mra. J. C. Cunningham,,of Ptort 
blwngton,
UKlay on — -----------
{jannu, Mr. and Mm. J. iionaldauu arrival of Ibc pollen. Bit™

_ _ ____ tal Inut
an eitlended vtail to her hnnton to dnalh owinc fo the timol.v

■ - _____( Ml___ ■

(trwU of the capl 
nlRht and eacapod bdnp

until altar hew Vi

MAKIKE Ntn'KS.

b.OOO Iona of coal at tha bunluus.

tt Now Yoak and waa formarly 
oriran conKiil at Vienna.

Now is the time to get 
the coHifort out of a gnoil 
warni. fine tittiug Overcoat 
or Cravenettit We have 
the bc't range in B C.

Long Coats anti Knee 
Lengths—in Grey, Fawn 
iml Black, with mxl vi ith- 
)ut Velvet Collnr-s.

$1000, $12.50. $15.00 b 
$2000 anil $22 .50. Coal and Wood

Big lot of Wwl Blan
kets.

WAKTEll—A Girl for K«‘eral hou» i 
work for atuall family. Api.ly

The Power & Dovie To.
HEATERS!

Cooking Stoves, to.
20th Century Ch-thes.

m
D.SPENCER

[SANAIMO] UNITED.

Sabf Ladies’Goats!
Wc are going to be modest and tell you these 

I la.st season’s Coats- none the [worse for it—
I though. They have the new Leg o’ Mutton
^ .^lecve and arc heavily lined. Made from the

'latp.st Whipcords and in all colors—viz:
; Brow II, Grey, Black Fawn and Navy.

IjSlO.OO and 1)112 50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats-now 
your choice............................................... $2.60

• $15.00, $18.00, $25.00 and $30.00 Ladies’ and 
Misses'-Coats - nowyour choice..............$5.00

f .$2.00 and $2.25 Children’s Navy Blue Reefer Coats 
I (for ages 2 and 3 years); now your choice___$1,00

D.SPENCER
{.VANAIMOl LlxriTED

y RANDLE BROS.
.5 (>»mmeiTi»l 8l. Vvo.*imo. B, C.Vvo-*imo. B C.

Andrww'a rbnrrh 
n both orcac 
Iona. He will

Your Horse Will Hwe a fit!
South AmartcA.

Tbc Alaaka CommvrrI 
teamor IVrtlaml. 

Beattie aad Seward.

11 }ou lia eOie tl«rueM> iii!.... . ilia 
Knierp iee HirnertSImp. Wcil Ol- 
tiiiR tiarneaa it <mr •fwrialtjr.

, _____ . __ ________________ from
' Seward to the Taiiana Uiere 

ronaiderabto trofllc towanl*
1 aeveral additional boata have

WANTKO—A girl to aaeiat in gen- , 
era! houaework. Apply Mm. F. O. | 
J*oto. Ncwcaatle Townallc.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

OK ms HOLmAys.

id on •!» run. The, Korth- 
S. Com^ny haa In enn-

ue'of

t Provttidal PonataMe R. Sta^phen- 
, M hw gone nff <m an exlended 

kaaflBc trip amompanM hr Mr. O.

_________ ____ - Menmera
lie trade. The Portland 
le oideet and moot nubaUntial 
eatnem plying ont of Beattie. An 

_ Nome boat abc haa had ■nveral In- 
tamntlng experiennw. being caoghl

The raaldenM of Judge Young, cor
ner Front Btreet and Comoz Rood, 
la odered for Sato or Rent.

Full particulam may be had on ap- 
on to the undemigned.

EIOHTON. Agent. 
1005.

aaimsoiiJOSl^BCClVClI!
Barrisgtoa. of Vtoforia.

In t1 
Ion, Yearn ago 

under the

ocraa- 
ran out of New 

e of Ha.vtl
OOUO TO JAPAN.

IWo 8tr. Joan , _
• Oikifof Oeorgla Ftahing Oompany'a 

hdiBMtt yealerday and loaded 
• of aaHad dog 

> to

V'ortt........ .............................................
public, and* peculiar atorlea are re
lated of her in cormerHon with 
muggilng and other adt 
epieodm on the South 
Pooet.

FOUND-Sum of money on Irwin 81.

Scotch 
31-

Oun RophlrinM, Saw Gui 
and all kinds of 

work.

Bicycle Repairing
t^A SpeciaiJty.

Baby Buggiae Be ty-ed.

Columbia Grap'i-o-phooe
RECORDS

.Soiiifthing giHxl iiijil Cutchyr 
Come in ami hear tliem.’

ton ie Japan, arriving in Unw to 
- e4 wlmon to a toothaoma deUt

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Wll__
8. Baxter. Inapeetor of Bollem; A. 

a. Jeaae W. Taylor. W. H.W. Haves. ------ . -
WWtty. Vancouver; 8. B. Beam. To- 

- " W. WllllB - -

ulam apply to E._______ ______
gar Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

.agent for the Anglican Synod.

. -VOnCE TO MARLNER8.

“^^^Hawto*LSSE
t gnhu the Ught hw hei^ti^

ronto; Mm. M. W. Wlillama. R. P. 
WolUa and wife, Nanoow Bay; John 
WUIlama. city; J. Laoak. Victoria; 
Dr. Dler, H. Hewitt. John McNeil. 
ladyamMh: Oeo. 8. .Toqulth. Toron-

NOTICE. •

Ivea that appli-

TrespMs Notice.
r persona found 
vOKtto Island wl 
l>e law dlrecU. 
ICTIArUi

. . persons found tre»
*’**"*‘’*1^°

lO.incIi—$1 (H)
7 incli—50c

4 P. Cylimlcr Kccir.li.—:»5c.

hereby givec
be made to the Legisla

tive Assembly of the Province of Bri
tish Columbia, at its

FLETCHER BROS
—------------^-ed and the Ughte

irtthdrawB for repnlm. The 
; Sand Renda HgMhouae I. again in 

r Bottca.

A0$MS BANK STAFF.

, J“'.- *>• »»«*, of tha Canadian
I wSLStaTlSIS*’ ***

^ PROORESUTVE Et?CHRE.

mSKBTBAIJ, MEEnKO.

M of tha BaMcettwiIl 
be held In the Athletic; ^ wfll he held In the 

_ t 7 80.
»f matehea wHh ontalde__
r toftad of aad afu.latteadance 
■*Mwa to e<nwvli"a e-pmintly requewtad.

IBat the cheap kind.J

AFBlUbMrtS|M|tof tlMllMfMt

Portai Card or »ae----

A. H. MnCE

Columbia, 
for a Private 1 
Comjiany to buim, n|ui|>, mi 
and ot«mte a line or lines < 
way. either standard or narrow 
guage, from a point at or near Quat- 
slno Sound on the West Coast 
Vancouver Island by the most dii 
a^ feasible ro.rte to a point j
Bute In^ by
feeble route to a point on tlie Chll-

The Ixailiug Xluaic i^ousc 
Nanaimt', B. C.

Bread! Brer.d

E. J. DUGUAN’S
[N.a.i.o Bakaiy)

If. equal to the be.t In Cootda

JOSEPH m. BROWN
-------------WATCH-MAI

Ow-

WATCHES.
JEWELRY I 

AND CLOCKS

n.^l. Ir™„ ruMldel

t. H. HILtS,
AU'.afac uring Jeweler. 

Onii ie.-v.ii. Bt., Nenaimo.

river. ........
direct and feoaiMe . 
River Pass; and also

iite to a 
*. and tl 
feoaiMe

i; and a.............. ,..............
equip, const met and maintain bmnrh 
lines and all neoensarv bridgm, 
roads, ways end ferries; and to 
build, own and maintain wharrm 
and docks In connection ihem^V 
and to build, own. e,,ulp And main-
‘ ■ ------ • her

•he ■ 
ilhin

tain steam and olher ve-e.-Ia 
boots, amt operate the aooie on any 
navlgah’e watera within the Prov- 
irce: and to build, erpiip. operate
nridtuolntain lelegmph and l.*lepbone 

a in conmvtion with the mid 
geno-

fht. heat an 
quini lands, I 
others- -

Imp Soot Destroyer! *r bodies, and to lew an
from all parties using tele- 
teleiJione lines, and on lUI

n»»« is pisybaUy wbnt yon need If the Bre dou not 
hwB w w«y as it DMd to WUtetmo chimney or ittove 
|i^ w-o fewmAcnontg. No tronhle—no duiit—no dan- 
gw. 'Dy » pwskaga at ■FirrEP:N (15) CENTS or 8 for 
PDHm«)CENTR

•orporaljons

graph nr telei*
passing over any of such 
rallwa.va, tramwa.va, ferries, 

wharves and vaamis. built bv the 
Company; and with power to maVa 
frame and other arrangements with 
railway, steamboat or other Com- 
poatoa. and for all ofher neresmry 

powrm and priv

TRe Magnet Cash Stores
PETERS A wn,SON, 

SoHdtom for the Appllc.

» tlH Tire HaU, Niooi Stmt]

W. M. IANOTON; Mcr.

H. McADIE 
OsdMtehtr.aJHi- Embalner

After many years of 
Western experience in 
Kubber Foot-wear, am] 
with the entire field of 
Ciimulian luaimfiictnrers 

;>p^u .toi,s. wf have .selec
ted

OrxMUxm. 1*1

^ Maple Leaf 
Rubbers

That 
«Pl4y I 
Lauda 
purchase 
lands, siti

< days after date I iaUnd to 
the Chid Commissioner of 
d Works for permlsaioD to 

iollowlng described 
■Beaver Cove,” Ku-

IS AGAIN OPEN
UnsurjiassetlWith an 

Stock 01

AS tln*ii„e.t,sjitisfactory l.r/ind 
for L.* dealer nigl consumer 
111 this proviiich.

They pt«sessall the ,,»ali- 
ties of msterial, style, fit, (h,. 
ish and tlural.ility rliarucU*r- 
wticofgwKl Rubbers.

And are im»,t serviceable 
nndcr Western climatic .c 
ditiona

JoHt ask your dealer for 
tbeni.

If he hasn't them, ho’il
them if you oak him—bat hu
sorely hoa^em

E. S.'s south-east comer, 
nlng five chains west.
30 chains n< '

:r. them 
thence 

lore, then* 
bock to point 

twenly-
Ove nenw more or leaa.
Daled^Nov. 1st. 1005, Beaver Core.,

EUSTACE SMITH.

TENDERS.

Tenders wlil be received by the un- 
ersigned up to November 30th, '05 

for the puerhnso of two one and half _----- ..... Lot
»3r?iTof“=m”n, City of Nanaimo. Whole 
or separate lenders will be received 

I The highest or any tender not neces
sarily oeoeptod.

M. MORRISON.

..irte,'-”-

Ciffars, Tobaccos 
Clffarettas, PIpaa

WHITTY BROS.,
puopiuexprs.

Nansltno. R.C., Kov. 1

onm DAT AKD nsCR

J- LBCKIB C0., LTD
l"lli°gA)pmU, Vancouver,

T^2e Central 
Restaurant

Sec Oup Windows
5ou will then beconvinc o 

of Ute superiority of our I’a«- 
try and Cakea. Leave order 
now for your Xmas Coke.

Our Bread only rc(|uirei to 
l-e eaten hi he appreciatotl. 

B«orcn Baksst.
JEROME WILSON

Phone 183.

Ef. K PMILFOTT, Froprtator 
OPliH DAY AND NIQHT.

.Saw nuing*!
rooms with boirt ---------------- ^-----------------------------------byto^,a4 r*Ueman. A^; WANTED-A girl to omtot in general

Saws Oummsd and Filed. 
Raaors ground, 85c.

8ri«ori Ground whito you wait, 10» 
Wentworth Blrsst. ...t Soda WaM

/ J


